
WHAT THINGS SHOULD 
YOU TAKE TO SCHOOL?



⦿  Teacher, computer, sharpener, 
answer

⦿  Pencil, desk, lesson, question, 
textbook

⦿  School, ruler, two
⦿  Book, textbook, workbook, 

look, put



⦿P¹ – Have you got a pen?
⦿P ²–Yes, I have.
⦿P³- Have you got a ball?
⦿P ²– No, I haven’t. Etc.



In the lesson we usually …
⦿ - answer the teacher’s questions
⦿ - translate from … into …
⦿ - do what the teacher says
⦿ - sleep in the classroom
⦿ - draw on the desks
⦿ - say ”Good morning” to the teachers
⦿ - speak loudly in the classroom
⦿ - learn poems (rules) by heart 
⦿ - run between desks
⦿ - ask questions



⦿ English,
⦿  Maths, Russian, 
⦿ Reading, 
⦿ Art, 
⦿ PE(Physical Education),
⦿  Paints,
⦿  Music,
⦿  Technology



Write down your timetable
⦿ For example ex.11, p. 116



This- это, этот, эта
 единственное число (вблизи, рядом)

These- эти
Множественное число(вблизи)

That- тот, та 
единственное число (вдали, далеко)

Those- те
Множественное число (вдали, далеко)



Complete the sentences

⦿ Ex. 13, p. 117



       Hi! I’m Mag. I am a student. I like my 
school. I’ve got a lot of friends there. My 
favourite subject is Reading. I like to 
read. And I’ve got a wonderful teacher. 
We read stories, talk about them, draw 
pictures, listen to music and sometimes 
sing songs in the lessons. Of course, I 
like PE. I can run fast and jump high. But 
I don’t like Art because I don’t like to 
draw. I only like to take photos. And I like 
breaks more than lessons because… 
Oh, I’m sorry, I have to go… Bye!



 
Choose the correct 
answer. 
1. Mag likes her school because ______  .
a) she can skip and jump very well.
b) she’s got a lot of friends there.
c)she likes to read and draw.
2. Mag’s got a  ________  teacher.
⦿ a) wonderful
b) smart
c) nice.



3. In the lesson the pupils ______.
a) listen to music and sing songs.
b) read stories and count pencils.
c) draw pictures and play games.
4. Mag likes ___ but she doesn’t like ____ /
a) Art …PE
b) PE … ART
c) PE … Reading



⦿Thank you 
for attention!



Who did it? Fill in the right 
word:
king, mouse, mice, wise men.

⦿ … lived in a beautiful palace.
⦿ … liked cheese very much.
⦿ … smelled the cheese.
⦿ … were happy.
⦿ … was not happy.
⦿ … said :”We know how to get rid of mice.”



wise men – мудрецы
to get rid of - избавиться
to chase - преследовать



Read the text. What is 
missing?
⦿ 1. Now the cats liked to live in the 

palace.

⦿ 2. How to get rid of the cats?

⦿ 3. Dogs liked to live in the palace.

⦿ 4. How can I get rid of these dogs?



Read the plan. What is 
missing?
1. Now the cats liked to live in the palace. 

2. How to get rid of the cats?

3. The dogs chased every cat.

4.  Dogs liked to live in the palace.

5. How can I get rid of these dogs?



⦿ Hi! I’m Mag. I am a student. I like my 
school. I’ve got a lot of friends there. My 
favourite subject is Reading. I like to 
read. And I’ve got a wonderful teacher. 
We read stories, talk about them, draw 
pictures, listen to music and sometimes 
sing songs in the lessons. Of course, I 
like PE. I can run fast and jump high. 
But I don’t like Art because I don’t like to 
draw. I only like to take photos. And I like 
breaks more than lessons because… 
Oh, I’m sorry, I have to go… Bye!



Make sentences from the 
words.
1. chased  cat   the   of    palace  

dogs   every   out   the

The dogs chased every cat out 
of the palace.



Make sentences from the 
words.
2. liked live  the  they  to  in  palace

 They liked to live in the palace.



Make sentences from the 
words:

3. king   back    wise    the   
called      his    men

The king called back his wise 
men.



Make sentences from the 
words:
4. the   was  happy   but   king  

not

But the king was not happy.


